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God Our Father, ever dwelling
In Your realm of love and light,
Bending down to lift creation
By Your endless pow'r and might,
Thank You for Your greatest blessing
Over all the earth out-poured:
Jesus Christ, the Incarnate, Here, our Eucharistic Lord.

Jesus, wed to human nature
In the Virgin Mother's womb,
Raising human nature
Swing, You Who filled the twelve apostles
Blest, Always calling us
to glory,
To eternal, from the tomb,
Thank You, Lord, for staying with us
costal day,
Thank You for the gift of priesthood,
Happy rest,
Thank You for Your plan to give us
O'er all the earth out-poured:
As the night is drawing near.
Men who stand in Jesus' place,
That abundant life
You share,
From the Eucharist most holy, Ever present, You are here.
Sacred mysteries: Gifts of sacramental grace.
Rise to heaven, When we see Your presence there.
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